Wireless Network Settings:

Wireless Network Settings allows end user to
change wireless settings such as the following:

Note: Both 2.4 and 5Ghz Radios will be displayed on devices
that have both.

Wireless Modes can be changed by selecting
the drop down and selecting the desired
Wireless Mode:

Once selecting the desired Wireless Mode select the green
the screen.

button located at the bottom of

Wireless SSID and Passwords can be changed by
selecting the text box and entering the desired
SSID and Password:

Once SSID and password values have been entered select the green
bottom of the screen.

button located at the

Time of Day Restrictions:
Customers can set up internet time restrictions for specified times of the day, Mac Address, and start and
end times.

Days of the week should be
selected to present the
correct days of the time
restrictions. Select the days
of the week by selecting
the check box presented
beside the day of the week.

Once all Time of Day restrictions have
been created select the button located
at bottom of the Time of Day Restriction
portion of ACS Portal.

Customers that have multiple devices will have the
option to select between devices at the top of the
screen. This will be presented at the top like the
following:

Local Network Devices:
Local Network Devices gives customers access to see the local devices that are connected to their
network though both physical connection and wireless.

Local Network Settings will display Host Name, IP Address, Mac Address, Vendor, and Interface Type.

Local Network Settings:
Local Network Settings allows customer to change the following LAN settings:

Select the Text box and enter the value that you wish to configure. After settings are configured select
button
located at the bottom of ACS Portal Webpage.

Port Forwarding:
Port forwarding allows end user to view, manage, create, and
delete port forwards set up within their Router. Port
Forwarding will be presented with the following interface:

To begin provisioning Port forwarding begin by selecting
located at the bottom of the Port Forwarding drop
down.

Select “Application” and select the port application you are
creating. The Application drop down will present a screen like
the following:

Once Application is selected enter the external and internal
port range by entering a value in the highlighted boxes:

Select weather the port will be TCP or UDP. Ensure that Enabled is selected to send the port to the
device. Once the port is setup select the green
button at the bottom of the ACS Web Portal to
save settings and send the port to the device.

DHCP Reservations:
Allows customers to set up Local DHCP Reservations on the
LAN side. DHCP Reservation will be presented like the
following:

Begin setting the DCHP Reservation by selecting
button. You will need the enter both the MAC and IP address
into the text boxes that are displayed. Additional DHCP Reservations can be added by selecting the Add
button to generate an additional DHCP Reservation box. Once all DHCP Reservations have been defined,
select the green
button located at the bottom of the webpage.

